3. Control Products

This section is broken down by chemical product with companies providing that chemical listed below. Products common name (in parentheses) and brand names are listed on the line following the company name.

### Absorbefacient (Aquatic)

- Aquashade Inc
  - (acid blue 9, acid yellow 23) Aquashade
- LESCO Inc
  - (elemental copper) Lescoicide Plus
- UAP Special Products Inc

### Adjuvant/Carrier

- Aabaco Industries Inc
  - (pyro-phosphatic surfactant-emulsifier blends) Luma-Plus
- Arborchem Products Co
  - (nonionic surfactants & crop oil) Clean Cut; (nonionic surfactant, aquatic) Arborchem
- Becker-Underwood Inc
  - Tank Cleaner WSP
- Helena Chemical Co
  - (100% active non-ionic surfactant) Kinetic
- Humate Intl Inc
  - (humic acid) Humate
- ISK Biotech
  - (fatty amine ethoxylate) Frigate
- LESCO Inc
  - Leasco Spreader Sticker; Leasco-Wet; Lesco Wet Granular; Leasco-Wet Tablets; Accu-Wet
- Loveland Industries inc
  - Turfwetter L-700; Activator 90; Silwet L-77; Bond; Phyto: Unite
- Nature's Touch
  - (polyflavanoid & plant extracts) Nutri Aid
- Nouvelle Laboratories Inc
  - (organosiloxane) Venom; (humic acids) Roundup Surfactant
- Parkway Research Corp
  - (nonionic surfactants) Wet Foot
- PB/Gordon Corp
  - (paraffin base petroleum oil) Adjumec; (polymerized pine, saturated naphthenes & paraffins) Exhalt 800

### Algacide

- Aquashade Inc
  - (acid blue 9, acid yellow 23) AQUASHADE
- Great Lakes Biochemical Co
  - (chelated copper liquid) Algimycin PLL-C; (chelated copper tablet) Slow Release Algimycin PLL-C; (wetable powder) Algimycin GLB-XII
- LESCO Inc
  - (elemental copper) Lescoicide Plus
- Mycogen Corp
  - (fatty acids) DeMoss
- Parkway Research Corp
  - (quaternary amine) Consan Triple Action 20
- Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
- UIAP Special Products Inc
- United Horticultural Supply
- Whitmire Research Labs Inc
  - (n-alkyl, dimethyl benzyl, ammonium chloride) PT2000 Green-Shield

### Antitranspirant

- Aquatrols Corp of America Inc
  - (paraffin wax emulsion) FoilCote
- Bonide Products Inc
  - (polymerized acrylic polymer resins) Bonide Rabbit & Deer Repellent; Mycogen Forever Green
- Cleary Chemical Corp
  - (polyacrylic polymer) Clearspray
- Easy Gardener Inc
  - Cloud Cover; Plant Saver; Shrub Saver
- Green Pro Services
  - (pine tar & polymer) Vita Coat
- Mycogen Corp
  - Forevergreen
- Parkway Research Corp
  - (polymeric blend) Anti-Spray
- PB/Gordon Corp
  - (polyethylene/polyturpene complex) Transfilm
- Precision Laboratories Inc
  - Preserve
- Rockland Corp
  - (polymers) Winter Shield
- Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
  - (polymeric blend) Anti-Spray
  - UAP Special Products Inc
  - Blanket; Nufilm
- United Horticultural Supply
- Witt-Pruf Products Inc
  - (pine oil emulsion) Witt-Pruf

### Bio Products

- Aneraq Inc
  - (bacillus thuringiensis liquid, powder, dust) Bonide; (BT Kurstaki, BT San Diego) Mycogen MVP, M-One
- Ciba-Geigy Corp
  - (bacillus subtilis) Quantum-4000
- Karsten Turf Inc
  - (natural products - enzymes, humates, aigae, etc)
- Turf Anser Products
- KLM Bio Systems Inc
  - Bio Groundskeeper, Bio Groundskeeper
- LESCO Inc
  - Professional Soil Bioinoculant
- PB/Gordon Corp
  - (bacillus thuringiensis varikurstaki) Bactospine
- Rockland Corp
  - (BT) Mosquito Dunks
- Sandz Agro Inc
  - Pentac Aquaflex
- UAP Special Products Inc
  - Dipl-Safier
- United Horticultural Supply

### Colorant

- Aabaco Industries Inc
  - (blue pigment dye) Luma-Trac
- Arborchem Products Co
  - (blue spray pattern indicator) Bulls Eye; (blue water soluble packet) Hi-Light WSP
- Becker-Underwood Inc
  - Turf Mark; Green Lawnger; Mulch Magic
- Cleanly Chemical Corp
  - Greenzo
- Finn Corp
  - Green Plus
- Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
  - Vitalon; Auragreen
- Green Graphics
  - (latex-based, modified) Green Graphics Green
- Permanent Turf Colorant
- Jonathan Green Inc
  - (spray colorant) Jonathan Green Blue
- LESCO Inc
  - Lesco-Nu-Mulch; Lesco Green; Lesco Tracker; Lesco Lake & Pond Colorant
  - Milliken Chemical
  - (polymeric colorant) Blazon
- Parkway Research Corp
  - (polymeric colorant) Big Foot
- PB/Gordon Corp
  - (colorant) Gordon's Spray Colorant
Control Products
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Precision Laboratories Inc
Signal; (eye) True Blue
Rodio Corp
Spray Indicator
Spectrum Technologies Inc
(temporary colorant) Sprayguide
Standard Tar Products Co
(water-based) Wood Wonder
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Turf Mark; Blazon
United Horticultural Supply

Defoamer
Aabaco Industries Inc
(silicone antifoam) Luma-Antifoam
Arborchem Products Co
(39% silicone defoamer) Arborchem
Cleary Chemical Corp
(silicon fluid) Cleary's Defoamer
Kalo Inc
(silicone dimethyldioxy-siloxane) Defoamer Aerosol
LESCO Inc
Lesco Defoamer
Loveland Industries Inc
Fighter F; Unifoamer
Parkway Research Corp
(silicone) Defoamer
Precision Laboratories Inc
Knockdown
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Fighter F
United Horticultural Supply

Drift Retardant
Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyacrylamide polymers) Luma-DR
Arborchem Products Co
(polyacrylamide polymer liquid) 38-F; (dry formulation 2-polymers) 41-A
Cleary Chemical Corp
(nonionic surfactants) Drift Proof
Loveland Industries Inc
Target Dry; Chemtrol 38-F
Parkway Research Corp
(polymer) Drift Free
PB/Gordon Corp
(polyvinyl polymer) Gordon's Drift Retardant
Precision Laboratories Inc
Direct
Rockland Corp
Target
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate
Spectrum Technologies Inc
(polyoxyethylene) Sprytrol
UAP Special Products Inc
Chemtrol
United Horticultural Supply

Fertilizers, Micronutrients
Aabaco Industries Inc
(micro nutrient package with bio stimulants) Luma-Cal; (micro nutrient package with bio stimulants) Luma-Green; (micro nutrient package with bio stimulants) Luma-Gro; (micro nutrient package with bio stimulants) Luma-Quick
Bonide Products Inc
(trace minerals & elements) Bonide Soil Minerlizer; (kelp & fish emulsion) Bonide Sea Green Plus
Burroughs Scientific Corp
Speed Feed Elixir; Speed Feed Turfgrass Formula
Cleary Chemical Corp
(extra iron, limestone, sulfur, gypsum) Cleary's Flowable Trugreen 0-0-2
CoRon Inc
(5% iron chelate) Microflo

CORON® 28-0-0
Controlled Release Nitrogen

Creative Sales Inc
(Fe citrate) MEDICAP FE, (Mn sulfate) MEDICAP MN; (Zn sulfate) MEDICAP ZN
Doggett Corp
(iron, manganese, copper, zinc) Doggett
Drexel Chemical Co
(NP-K plus micronutrients) Greenfield
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
Esigriner Min Element Additive
Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
(sulfate of potash) Granular SOP by GSL; (sulfate of potash) Soluble Fine SOP by GSL
Jonathan Green Inc
(Mg,S,Bn,Cu,Fe,Mn,Zn) Jonathan Green Micronutrients; (iron & sulfur) Turf Pro(AG); (calcium liquid) Jonathan Green Super-Cal
Green Pro Services
(iron, sulphur, magnesium, manganese, copper, zinc) Vita-Green; (15-9-7 with humic acid) Vita Tree/Shrub
Gro-Power Inc
Gro-Power
Growth Products Ltd
(high iron, 8% low nitrogen, 6% plus 4% sulfur) X-Xtra Iron 8%

Helena Chemical Co
Tractile, Tractile-N, Baytolan Plus
Humate Int'l Inc
(humic acid, package of bio stimulants & micronutrients) Stress Reliever
Karsten Turf Inc
(N-P-K-Fe-Ca-S-Mn-Cu-Mg-all minors) Turf Anser Products
Lange-Stegmann Co
(Fe,S,Mg,Mn,Ca,Na,N) Na-Churs
LESCO Inc
Iron Plus; Micro-Mix; Chelated Iron Plus
Milorganite
(natural, organic fertilizer with slow-releasing N, iron & micronutrients) Milorganite
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid EDTA chelated micronutrients)
Fe(Fe,Mn,Zn,Cu,Mg,Ca,5) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch
(natural organic plant extracts & bi-products)
Stress Reliever

GORDON'S
Professional
Turf & Ornamental Products

Plant Food Co
(10-10-10 with secondary & minor elements) Blu-Gro; Iron-N
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(Soil Trace) Plant Marvel Nutriculture Formula
RGA Laboratories Inc
(0-4-4 with iron, magnesium, sulfur, magnesium, zinc, boron) Agri-Plex For-X; (0-5-8 with 8% iron) Agri-Plex FeB; (8% iron, 8% sulfur) Lawn-Plex; (4% iron, 2% manganese) Agri-Plex Fe/Mn
O M Scott & Sons
STEP
Sudbury Lawn & Garden Products
(urea nitrogen) Tailor-Made Fertilizer Nitrogen 44-0-0; (phosphoric acid) Tailor-Made Fertilizer Phosphorus 0-4-4; (soluble potash) Tailor-Made Fertilizer Potash 0-0-44; (water soluble organic nitrogen, soluble potash, chlorine) Sea Power. Liquefied Seaweed 0-1-0.0-0.1

Sustane Corp
(composted natural organic fertilizer) Sustane 5-2-4
Triazone Div Arcadian Corp
(metallic nitrates) NZN; (metallic nitrates) NMG; (metallic nitrates) NFE
United Horticultural Supply
Vigoro Industries Inc
Woodace

Fertilizer, Organic
CFS Specialty Div

Naturall
CFS Specialty Div. • 800-822-6671

SUSTANE

A Natural Organic Fertilizer
Sustane Corporation
1103 Main St. W., Cannon Falls, MN 55009
800-352-9245  Fax: (907) 263-3029

Fertilizer, Tree
Andersons

Arbor Systems Inc
(ferric citrate) Iron NutriBoosters
Arctech Inc
(organic humic-acids) Actosol
Cedar Chemical Corp
(soluble NPK with micronutrients) PolyFeed; (soluble MAP) MAP
Cleary Chemical Corp
Flut. Trugreen Pro
CoRon Inc
(16-3-3, 55% controlled release nitrogen) Arborflo
Creative Sales Inc
(12-4-4, N-P-P plus micronutrients) MEDICAP MD
Davy Tree Expert Co
(30-10-7, ureaformaldehyde, monopotassium phosphate) Arbor Green
Doggett Corp
(slow-release 32-7-7 & other formulations) Doggett

The Doggett Corporation
Lebanon, N.J. 08833

DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies) (215-781-7171) DOTS
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
AgriForm Planting Tablets
Gro-Power Inc
Gro-Power
Growth Products Ltd
with 40% organic manures and nutrients (trace minerals) Arbor Care
15-8-4 Liquid Fertilizer

Howard Johnson's Ent Inc
(nitro-form+) R3P 34-3-7
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp (professional tree food 16-4-8) Lebanon; (lawn tree & shrub 10-6-4) Lebanon
Control Products
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LESCO Inc
Arbogreen; (28-7-14 water soluble fertilizer)
Liquavite
J E Mauger Co
(celated Ag minerals & NPK) Stermic; (sulfates, nitrates) Inject-A-Min Fe-Zn, Inject-A-Min Mn
Med-Ject Tree Injection Systems
(nitrogen, phosphorus potassium) Medi-NPK, (iron) iron
Moyer & Son Inc
(methylene urea, polyphosphates, muriate of potash) Arborfin
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid NPK blend with & without controlled release nitrogen) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch
(copolymer organic enzymes & extracts combined with NPK) TES
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(ureaform) NitroForm
Northern Assocs Diggert
Nouvelle Laboratories Inc
(organic NPK) Biostim Granular
OHIP Intl Inc
(humates, NPK, micronutrients) Ferto
Par Ex
(isobutylidene diurea) Woodace
Plant Food Co
(14-7-4 40% organic) Liqua-Form Liquid; (16-4-5 40% premium fertilizer) PFC's Tree & Shrub
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(tree & shrub special 25-15-10)
Ringer Corp
(natural organic proteins) Flower/Folage
Rockland Corp
Hydro-Startar
ROOTS Inc
peat humus, kelp) ROOTS Concentrate

IRON ROOTS
Root Growth Enhancer

Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley, Tree Builder 2 8-7-7
Triazone Div Arcadian Corp
(urea triazone) N-Sure 28-6-0; (methylene ureas) Formolene-Plus
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
NuLeaf
Unioyal Chemical Co
(foliar nutrients) Sorba Spray
United Horticultural Supply
Vigor Industries Inc
Woodace

Fertilizer, Turf
Andersens
Tee Time; Professional Custom Mix, Break-Thru
Arcadian Corp Triazone
(controlled-release nitrogen) N-Sure, (controlled-release nitrogen) Formolene-Plus
Artech Inc
(organic humic-acids) Lawn Actosol
Bonide Products Inc
(17-4-4) Bonide Weed N Feed; (15-2-3) Bonide Weed N Feed
Cedar Chemical Corp
(potassium nitrate) K-Power; (release NPK) multicote-4
CFM Specialty Div
(composted poultry manure, leather) Naturali 8-1-3;
tankage, sulfate of potash) Naturali Professional Turf
Cleary Chemical Corp
Flat Trugreen Pro
Colonnic
(28-0-0, 70% controlled release nitrogen) CoRon
DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(custom formulations w/SDU VF SOP nutralene)

Garfield Williamson Inc
(30-5-7, 20-5-7, 10-6-4, 12-24-12) PROFORM
Ganick Corp/Landscapers Wholesale Inc
Andersons
Grace-Serra Horticultural Products Co
Once Season Long turf Fertilizers; Peters Water Soluble Fertilizers
Great Salt Lake Minerals Corp
(sulfate of potash) Sport Turf SOP Mini-Grade;
(sulfate of potash) Sport Turf SOP Greens-Grade
Jonathan Green Inc
(40 different combinations including combination products with pesticides)
Green Pro Services
(urea) Vita Blend 20-3-3

Harmony Products
(composted poultry manure, methylene urea)
Harmony 14-3-6 Professional Turf Food; (composted poultry manure, methylene urea, bio activators for thatch reduction) Harmony 14-3-6 Plus; (poultry manure, 3% iron) Harmony 6-2-12; (100% composted poultry manure) Harmony 3-6-3
Howard Johnson’s Ent Inc
(nutralene, scu, sulfate of potash, urea, ureaform, muriate, plus) Custom Blends
KLM Bio Systems Inc
Bio Groundkeeper
Knox Fertilizer Co
Lange-Stegman Co
(nutralene, agricourt, scu, sop, micros, etc) Lange
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(organic, water soluble, greens grade, iron fertilizers) Country Club; (organic fertilizers) Greenskeeper; (SCU fertilizers) Lebanon Pro; (20-20-20 water soluble fertilizer) Lebanon Spray Gro
LESCO Inc
Sulfur-Coated Urea; Elite Turf Fertilizer; Mini Turf Fertilizer
Mihorganite
(natural organic fertilizer with nitrogen, phosphorus, iron & micronutrients) Miiorganite
Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District
(6-2-0 natural organic) Miiorganite
Moyer & Son Inc
(methylene urea, polyphosphates, muriate of potash)
Turfco
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid NPK blend with & without controlled release nitrogen) Na-Churs
Nature's Touch
(natural extracts from plants combined with NK, Fe, Mn, Ca, Zn) Green Magic
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(ureaform) Nitroform; (methylene urea polymers) Nutralene
Northeastern Assocs
Rockland
Nouvelle Laboratories Inc
(organic sprayable blood meal nitrogen, humic acids) Biostim SP
OHIP Intl Inc
(humates, NPK, micronutrients) Ferto
Organic Lawn Care
(liquid extract from Ag crops) Liquid Compost;
(dehydrate plant residues) Granular Humic Plus
Par Ex
(isobutylidene diurea) Par-Ex

Plant Food Co
(20-0-0 50% controlled release) Green-T; (10-2-10 50% controlled release) Green-T
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(28-8-18) Bent Special; (28-18-8) Lawn Marvel;
(25-5-20) Bermuda Special
Ringer Corp
(natural organic feed grade proteins & meals) Greens;
(natural organic feed grade proteins & meals) Fairway/OCO
Rockland Corp
(IBDU, nitroform, P, K) Twin-Win; (IBDU, milorganite, P, K, iron) Mil-An-Chem; (IBDU, milorganite) Mil-An-Chem II
ROOTS Inc
(peat humus, kelp, iron) ironROOTS Concentrate

ADVERTISE, MARKET & PROMOTE
NEW BUSINESS SERVICES TO YOUR CUSTOMERS, FIND OUT HOW, CALL
GREEN PRO SERVICES 800-545-6644

GROWTH PRODUCTS

Harmony Products
(composted poultry manure, methylene urea)
Harmony 14-3-6 Professional Turf Food; (composted poultry manure, methylene urea, bio activators for thatch reduction) Harmony 14-3-6 Plus; (poultry manure, 3% iron) Harmony 6-2-12; (100% composted poultry manure) Harmony 3-6-3
Howard Johnson’s Ent Inc
(nutralene, scu, sulfate of potash, urea, ureaform, muriate, plus) Custom Blends
KLM Bio Systems Inc
Bio Groundkeeper
Knox Fertilizer Co
Lange-Stegman Co
(nutralene, agricourt, scu, sop, micros, etc) Lange
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(organic, water soluble, greens grade, iron fertilizers) Country Club; (organic fertilizers) Greenskeeper; (SCU fertilizers) Lebanon Pro; (20-20-20 water soluble fertilizer) Lebanon Spray Gro
LESCO Inc
Sulfur-Coated Urea; Elite Turf Fertilizer; Mini Turf Fertilizer
Mihorganite
(natural organic fertilizer with nitrogen, phosphorus, iron & micronutrients) Miiorganite
Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage District
(6-2-0 natural organic) Miiorganite
Moyer & Son Inc
(methylene urea, polyphosphates, muriate of potash)
Turfco
Na-Churs Plant Food Co
(liquid NPK blend with & without controlled release nitrogen) Na-Churs
Nature’s Touch
(natural extracts from plants combined with NK, Fe, Mn, Ca, Zn) Green Magic
NOR-AM Chemical Co
(ureaform) Nitroform; (methylene urea polymers) Nutralene
Northeastern Assocs
Rockland
Nouvelle Laboratories Inc
(organic sprayable blood meal nitrogen, humic acids) Biostim SP
OHIP Intl Inc
(humates, NPK, micronutrients) Ferto
Organic Lawn Care
(liquid extract from Ag crops) Liquid Compost;
(dehydrate plant residues) Granular Humic Plus
Par Ex
(isobutylidene diurea) Par-Ex

Plant Food Co
(20-0-0 50% controlled release) Green-T; (10-2-10 50% controlled release) Green-T
Plant Marvel Laboratories Inc
(28-8-18) Bent Special; (28-18-8) Lawn Marvel;
(25-5-20) Bermuda Special
Ringer Corp
(natural organic feed grade proteins & meals) Greens;
(natural organic feed grade proteins & meals) Fairway/OCO
Rockland Corp
(IBDU, nitroform, P, K) Twin-Win; (IBDU, milorganite, P, K, iron) Mil-An-Chem; (IBDU, milorganite) Mil-An-Chem II
ROOTS Inc
(peat humus, kelp, iron) ironROOTS Concentrate

ROOTS
Root Growth Enhancer

O M Scott & Sons
HD Greens; Super Greens; High K Greens; HD Fertilizer Plus; HD Fertilizer Plus Iron; HD NPK Greens; HD Maintenance Turf Fertilizer; HD Starter; Fertilizer with Minors; HD Fairway; HD Nitrogen/Potassium Fairway; High K; HD Super Fairway; Turf Starter Fertilizer; Turf Fertilizer; Turf Fertilizer Plus Iron; NPK Fertilizer Plus Minors; NPK Turf Fertilizer; Super Turf Fertilizer; STEP (Scouts Trace Element Package); Iron S; Sulfur; Fluid Fertilizer; Fluid Minors Package; Flowable K Fertilizer; Hydromine Wetting Agent
 Soil Technologies Corp
(nitrogen fixing cyanobacteria) Turftech II Bioslurf
Spring Valley Turf Products
Spring Valley Natural Green Fertilizer; Spring Valley Golf Pro Fertilizer
Stanford Seed Co
Old English
Sustane Corp
(compoted natural organic fertilizer) Sustane 5-2-4
Terrene Div Enviro-Gro Technologies
(activated sewage sludge) Terrene Natural Organic
Triazone Div Arcadian Corp
(urea triazone) N-Sure 28-0-0; (methylene ureas) Formolene-Plus 30-0-0
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
Par Ex; Ringer
Tyler Enterprises
Greensward; Prairie Creed; X Tyler Iron
UAP Special Products Inc
UAP
Unioyal Chemical Co
(NPK, minor elements) Lettingfield Solu-Spray;
(nitrogen-chelated iron) Lettingfield Vitatone
United Horticultural Supply
Vigor Industries Inc
Par Ex
Warren’s Turf Nursery Inc
(25-3-8, 6-20-20, 25-3-3, 19-5-8, 10-8-4) Warren's

Fungicide, Tree
Bonide Products Inc
(captan) Bonide; (mancozeb) Bonide; (chlorothalonil liquid) Bonide
Cleany Chemical Corp
(thiophanate methyl) 33336 F; (thiophanate methyl) 3336 WP/WSB
Grace-Serra Horticultural Products Co
(thiophanate-methyl, dithiocarbamate) Duo San Turf & Ornamental Fungicide
ISK Biotech
(chlorothalonil) Daconil 2787
LESCO Inc
(maneb) Lescos Mancozeb DG; (maneb, zinc) Lescos 4
Flowable with Zinc; (benomyl) Benomyl WP
J E Mauger Co
(DEBC) Fungisol: (oxyacarboxin) Fungisol PV
Miles Chemical
(triadimefon) Bayleton
Parkway Research Corp
(quaternary amine) Comsir Triple Action 20
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PBI/Gordon Corp
(manganese, zinc++, Ethylene bisdithiocarbamate ion)
Fontam-Bio 80
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Captam; Mancozeb
United Horticultural Supply

Fungicide, Turf
Andersons
BASF Corp Agricultural Products Group
(vinlozoicin) Curasan; (vinlozoicin) Curasan DF
Bonide Products Inc
(thiram) Bonide; (bayerite) Bonide; (benomyl) Bonide
CelPhil Industries
(seed coating) Apron
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(propiconazole) Banner; (metalaxyl, mancozeb) Pace
Cleany Chemical Corp
3336 WP/WSB; 3336F; PMAS; Spotrete F; Spotrete WDG
DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(bayerite, benomyl) DOTS
DowElanco
(tienamiril) Rubigan AS; (tienamiril, chlorothalonil)
E I DuPont de Nemours & Co

Growth Regulator, Turf/Ornamental
Abbott Laboratories
American Cyanamid Co
(benonite) Tienamiril (chlothalonil) Cytocel
Andersons
Bonide Products Inc
(kinetin) Bonide Berry & Fruit Set; (P-
chlorophenoxyacetic acid) Bonide Tomato Set
DowElanco
(furbpyridim) Cutlease
PBI/Gordon Corp
(propiconazole) Embark 2S PGR; (diquat) Embark 80
Atrimmic PGR; (mefluidide) Embark Lite FTR

For Country Club Quality Turf...Tee Off With TERRANÉB SP.
TIME TESTED TERRANÉB SP TURF FUNGICIDE

For more information, write:
KINCAID ENTERPRISES
CALL (304) 755-3377
P.O. Box 549
NITRO, W. VA 25554 or call your local dealer.

Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(bayerite, benomyl, chlorothalonil fungicides)
Lebanon
LESCO Inc
Notes: Ciba-Geigy Corp
Metal Chemical
(Ridomil) 2M; (idoxuridine) Rhynne
DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies)
(bayerite, benomyl) DOTS
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Continued

Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
(UAP Special Products Inc
Captam; Mancozeb
United Horticultural Supply

Herbicides, Aquatic
Andersons
Aquashade Inc
(acid blue 9, acid yellow 23) AQUASHADE
Arborchem Products Co
(glyphosate) Rodeo
DowElanco
(fluoride) Sonar
LESCO Inc
(ferment liquor) Lescodich-Aqua
PBI/Gordon Corp
(dichlobenil) Noracog 10G
Riverdale Chemical Co
(2-ethylhexyl ester of 2,4-D) 2,4-D Granules,
(dimethylaminc aril salt of 2,4-D) AM-40; (dimethylaminc aril salt of 2,4-D) Solution Water Soluble Amine
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Aquashade Aquathel; Hydrothol
Unroyal Chemical Co
(dichlobenil) Casoron
United Horticultural Supply
United Horticultural Supply

Herbicides, Nonselective
Andersons
Arborchem Products Co
(glyphosate) Roundup
Bonide Products Inc
(propamocarb) Banol
DowElanco
(fluoride) Sonar
Monsanto Agricultural Co
(glyphosate) Expedite Grass & Weed; Roundup
Myogen Corp
(fatty acids) Sharpshooter
PBI/Gordon Corp
(propemt) Prometom SE

Rhode-Poulenc Ag Co

GORDON’S PROFESSIONAL TURF & ORNAMENTAL PRODUCTS

Rhode-Poulenc Ag Co

Gordon’s Turf & Ornamental Products

Rhode-Poulenc Ag Co

Riverdale Chemical Co
(sodium chloride, sodium metaborate) Kilisali Liquid;
(diuron, bromacil) Dibro 2-2 Granular Herbicide;
(prometom) Prometom SE Veg Killer.
Herbicides, Ornamental
American Cyanamid Co (pendimethalin) Pendulum WDG
BASF Corp Agricultural Products Group (sulfometuron) Vantage (bentazon) Basagran T/O
Bonide Products Inc (eptam, deurinol, daftbal) Bonide
DOTS (Distributors Own Turf Supplies) (surflan) DOTS
DownElanco (oryzalin, isoxaben) Snapshot; (oryzalin) Surfian
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co (oxyproxifen, oryzalin) ROUT Ornamental Herbicide
Jonathan Green Inc (ex-ci, seloxaben)
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp (triflan (trifluralin)) Lebanon
LESCO Inc (fluazifop-p-butyli) Lesco Take-Away Grass Weed Herbicide; (napropamid) Lesco Ornamental Herbicide
Herbicide 5G
PBI/Gordon Corp (dichlofenthenyl Dyclomec; (fluazifop-p-butyli) Ornamic performance Chemical Co (trifluralin) Turf & Nursery Supply Inc (urea) Unipoyal Chemical Co (dichlofenthenyl) Casoron
United Horticultural Supply

Herbicides, Postemergence
American Cyanamid Co (imazaquin) Image
Andersson's Bond Products Inc (bonamid) Ornamental Herbicide
BASF Corp Agricultural Products Group (bentazon) Basagran T/O; (sulfometuron) Vantage
Bonide Products Inc (2,4-D + Dicamba) Bonide Lawn Weed Killer; (2,4-D + Dicamba) Super Trimec; (2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) MCMPP, 2,4-D, dicamba; (atrazine) Drexel Simazine 4L; (atrazine) Drexel Atrazine 4L
DowElanco (ex-ci, seloxaben)
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co (benzolam fonamide) Pre-Shan
Jonathan Green Inc (combination products with fertilizers, Triflan) Team
ICI Americas Inc Professional Products (propanilamide) Devrinol Ornamental Herbicide; (EPTC) Eptam Ornamental Herbicide
ISK Biotech (DCPA) Dicaltal
Howard Johnson's Ent Inc (tomanal, daftbal) Labrador
Lange-Stegmann Co (leverage plus) Lange
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp (benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal) Dymec
Mead Chemical Co (dimethoxatone salts of MCPP, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Trimec Bentgrass; (MCPP, 2,4-D, dicamba) Trimec Southern; (MCPA, MCPP, dicamba) Trimec Encore; (MCPA, MCPP) Meam; (2,4-D) Dymec
Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co (24-DP & 2DC) Chipo Weedseed; (aluminum) Axolux

Rivervale Chemical Co
(dimethoxatone salts of MCPA, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Triamine II; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine Granular; (2-ethylhexyl esters of 2,4-D & mecoprop) Tri-Ester; (2-ethylhexyl esters of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester II; (2-ethylhexyl esters of 2,4-D & dichlorprop) Turf D + DP; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D & mecoprop) 2MCP & 2DMP Amine; (2-ethylhexyl ester of mecoprop) MCP; Low Volatile Ester; (dimethoxatone salts of mecoprop) MCP-4 Amine; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D) AM 40, (potassium salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine II Water Soluble; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D) Solution Water Soluble Amine; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D & dicamba) 81 Selective Weed Killer; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Triplet; (dimethoxatone salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dicamba) Tri-Power; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Trimec Jet Spray; (2-ethylhexyl ester of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Dissolve; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Tramine

Rockland Corp (banvel 0, 2,4-D) Triple D Granular; (2,4-D, MCPP, dicamba) Three-Way
Sudbury Lawn & Garden Products (2,4-D, sodium salt) Killer Kane Tartrates
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc (UAP Special Products Inc)
MecAmine - D; Four Power Plus
United Horticultural Supply

Herbicides, Preemergence
American Cyanamid Co (imazaquin) Image
Andersson's Bond Products Inc (bonamid) Ornamental Herbicide
BASF Corp Agricultural Products Group (bentazon) Basagran T/O; (sulfometuron) Vantage
Bonide Products Inc (bonamid) Ornamental Herbicide
BASF Corp Agricultural Products Group (bentazon) Basagran T/O; (sulfometuron) Vantage
DowElanco (ex-ci, seloxaben)
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co (benzolam fonamide) Pre-Shan
Howard Johnson's Ent Inc (metolachlor) Pennant; (metolachlor & simazine) Derby; (simazine) Princo
ICI Americas Inc Professional Products (propanilamide) Devrinol Ornamental Herbicide; (EPTC) Eptam Ornamental Herbicide
ISK Biotech (DCPA) Dicaltal
Howard Johnson's Ent Inc (tomanal, daftbal) Labrador
Lange-Stegmann Co (leverage plus) Lange
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp (benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal, benal) Dymec
Mead Chemical Co (dimethoxatone salts of MCPP, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Trimec Bentgrass; (MCPP, 2,4-D, dicamba) Trimec Southern; (MCPA, MCPP, dicamba) Trimec Encore; (MCPA, MCPP) Meam; (2,4-D) Dymec
Rhame-Poulenc Ag Co (24-DP & 2DC) Chipo Weedseed; (aluminum) Axolux

Rivervale Chemical Co
(dimethoxatone salts of MCPA, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Triamine II; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine Granular; (2-ethylhexyl esters of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester; (2-ethylhexyl ester of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Tri-Ester II; (2-ethylhexyl esters of 2,4-D & dichlorprop) Turf D + DP; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D & mecoprop) 2MCP & 2DMP Amine; (2-ethylhexyl ester of mecoprop) MCP; Low Volatile Ester; (dimethoxatone salts of mecoprop) MCP-4 Amine; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D) AM 40, (potassium salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dichlorprop) Triamine II Water Soluble; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D) Solution Water Soluble Amine; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D & dicamba) 81 Selective Weed Killer; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Triplet; (dimethoxatone salts of MCPA, mecoprop & dicamba) Tri-Power; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop & dicamba) Trimec Jet Spray; (2-ethylhexyl ester of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Dissolve; (dimethoxatone salts of 2,4-D, mecoprop, dichlorprop) Tramine
1992 Conference Theme:

"GOING FOR THE GREEN"

1200 Turfgrass Professionals

Will Gather in Atlanta

December 8-10

to Hear the Experts.

Shouldn't You Be There, Too?

Airport Hyatt - Atlanta, Georgia

Trade Show, Workshops, and Seminars on Turfgrass, Landscape, and Business Management

YES! PLEASE SEND MORE INFORMATION.

Check appropriate boxes:

☐ I'm interested in exhibiting  ☐ I'm interested in attending
☐ I'm interested in GTA membership

Name

Company

Address

City/State/Zip

Phone

DETACH AND MAIL TO:
Georgia Turfgrass Association, 5198 Ross Road, Acworth, GA 30102
Phone: 404-975-4123

Circle No. 111 on Reader Inquiry Card
### Insecticides, Turf

- **Abbott Laboratories**
  - Bacillus thuringiensis (DIPEL)
  - American Dyestuff Co (hydramethylin) AMDOR

- **Andersens**
  - Tee Time

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - Diox, oftanol, sevin, diazinon, dursban

- **Ciba-Geigy Corp**
  - Diazinon, oftanol, sevin, dursban

- **Cleany Chemical Corp**
  - (carbaryl) Cleany's Sevin SL; Cleany's 6.3% Sevin

- **DowElanco**
  - (chlorpyrifos) Dursban WSP

- **Drexel Chemical Co**
  - (chlorophenoxy) Drexar 5G

- **Jonathan Green Inc**
  - (naphthalene) Setran (fungicide)

- **ICI Americas Inc Professional Products**
  - (methoxychlor) Marlate 50

- **Larwood Chemical Co**
  - (acetaminophen) Larwood

- **Rockland Corp**
  - (acetaminophen) Rockland

- **Riverdale Chemical Co**
  - (chlordane) Riverdale

- **Stanford Seed Co**
  - (fenbendazole) Stanford

- **UAP Special Products Inc**
  - (fenthion) United Horticultural Supply

- **United Horticultural Supply**
  - (fenthion) 1T 1800 Attain

### Miticides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beclonium) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bexchlor) Trilacine

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bromadiolone) Surprona

### Mulches & Erosion Control

- **Agro Diversified Industries**
  - (benzon) Agro Green

- **American Cyanamid Co**
  - (bromine) Cyanamid

- **Abbott Laboratories**
  - (bromine) Abbott

- **DowElanco**
  - (bromine) Dow

- **ICI Americas Inc Professional Products**
  - (bromine) ICI

### Odor Neutralizer

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beclonium) Bonide

- **Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co**
  - (beclonium) Rhone

### Repellents, Animal

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beclonium) Bonide

- **Rhone-Poulenc Ag Co**
  - (beclonium) Rhone

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Miticides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (kethane, cygon, disyston) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (oxythioquinox) Morestan

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (oxythioquinox) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan

### Soil Amendments

- **Amerq Inc**
  - (beclonium) Amerq

- **Bacillus thuringiensis**
  - (beclonium) Bacillus

- **Biowaste Corp**
  - (beclonium) Biowaste

- **Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc**
  - (beclonium) Dakota Peat

### Nematicides

- **Bonide Products Inc**
  - (beزين) Bonide

- **Miles Chemical**
  - (bendiocarb) Miles

- **MycoGan Chemical Co**
  - (bendiocarb) MycoGan
Control Products

continued

JRM Chemical Inc
(polyacrylamide) SOIL MOIST
Kurtz Bros Inc
(leaves, grass clippings, brush) Nature's Blend
Compost
LESCO Inc
Limestone Products Corp
(ultraviolet; pelletized limestone) Lime Crest;
(granular limestone) Lime Crest Easy Spread
Nature's Touch
(catalytic enzymes - reduces salts) Relief
Nuvelle Laboratories Inc
(mixture of fulvic & humic acids) Biostim Humic Acid
OHP Intl Inc
(humate, micronutrients) Ferto
Partac Peat Corp
(clay mixes) Beam Clay; (organic binding agent)
Stabilizer
ROOTS Inc
(peat humus, kelp, micronutrients) ROOTS Concentrate;
(peat humus, kelp, iron) ironROOTS Concentrate
OM Scott & Sons
(minor element package) STEP; Sulfur
Southern Importers Inc
(Canadian sphagnum peat moss, perlite, vermiculite)
Southland
Southern Turf Nurseries
(organic clay) Terra Green
Stockhausen Inc
(superabsorbent polymers) Stockosorb
UAP Special Products Inc
Turfade
United Horticultural Supply

Soil Conditioner
Aabaco Industries Inc
(humic acid) Luma-Plex
Artech Inc
(organic humic-acids) Professional Actosol
Ciba-Geigy Corp
(irons chelate micronutrient) Sprint
Dakota Peat & Blenders Inc
(peat moss) Dakota Peat
Emerald Isle Ltd
(granular sea plant meal) Sand-Aid
Four Star Services Inc
(ammonium laureth sulfate) Pene-Turf
Green Pro Services
(natural & polyethoxy polymer) Vita Flow
Gro-Power Inc
Gro-Power Plus
Harmon Products
(composted poultry manure) Harmony 3-6-3 Soil & Turf Food
Humate Intl Inc
(humic acid) Humate
ICI Americas Inc Professional Products
(activated charcoal) Gro-Safe
Karsten Turf Inc
(natural enzymes, bacteria, humates, etc) Turf Amser Products
Kurtz Bros Inc
(composted municipal sludge) TechnoGro
LESCO Inc
Lesco-Wet: Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco-Wet Granular; Lesco-Wet Tablets; Accu-Wet;
Professional Soil Bioinoculant
Limestone Products Corp
(garden gypsum) Lime Crest
Loveland Industries Inc
Turfwetter
National Bark Sales
(all organic with 1% nitrogen) Top 'N' Turf
Nature's Touch
(micro biological extracts speeds penetration & hold
H2O) Nutra Aid II
OHP Intl Inc
(humate, micronutrients) Ferto
Partac Peat Corp
(calcined montmorillonite) Terra-Green; (heat treated
sand, soil, peat) Partac
PBI/Gordon Corp
(urea nitrogen & dairy manure) Bov-A-Mura
Precision Laboratories Inc
Liqui-Cal
Soil Technologies Corp
(polysaccharide) TURFtech
Southern Importers Inc
(aqua grow wetting agent) Southland
Southern Turf Nurseries
(calcine clay) Terra Green
United Horticultural Supply

Soil Fumigants
Bonide Products Inc
(vapam)
Hendrix & Dail Inc
(methyl bromide chloropicrin) MBC;
(methyl bromide chloropicrin) MBC-Con;
(methyl bromide chloropicrin) MBC-33
ICI Americas Inc Professional Products
(metam-sodium) Vapam
Loveland Industries Inc
(dazomet) Basamid Granular
Trebloc Corp
(activated flowsable charcoal) Flowable Charcoal
UAP Special Products Inc
Basamid
United Horticultural Supply

Sorbents
Finn Corp
Hydro-Gel
International Absorbent Marketing Inc
(starch superabsorbent) Sta-Wet
3M/Occupational Health & Environmental Safety
(polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Oil Sorbent;
(polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Chemical Sorbent;
(polypropylene microfiber) 3M Brand Spill Kit
Organic Lawn Care
(potassium polycrystallate) Gelsil
Precision Laboratories Inc
Chemsorb

Spill Absorbsents
Arborchem Products Co
(3-tubes, 15 pads, goggles, gloves, refuse bag) Attack Pac
Bonide Products Inc
(quick dry clay cob) Bonide
Cleary Chemical Corp
(activated charcoal) D-Tox Flowable Charcoal
LESCO Inc
Hazard Pillow
Parkway Research Corp
(polymeric absorbent) Paracisorb
Precision Laboratories Inc
Spill Response Drum; Kit; Station
Spectrum Technologies Inc
(expanded silicate) Hazard
Trebloc Corp
(polymer starch) Soak-Up

Sticker/Extender
Bonide Products Inc
(sprayer-sticker, latron B-1956) Bonide
Cleary Chemical Corp
(acrylic polymer) ClearSpray
Finn Corp
Hydro-Stick
Kalo Inc
(alkylpolyethylene ethanol) Biofilm
LESCO Inc
Lesco Spreader Sticker

Loveland Industries Inc
Bond; Phyloc
Precision Laboratories Inc
Chem-Stik
Rockland Corp
Spreader Sticker
Soil Seal Corp
(soil polymer) Soil Seal Concentrate
Turf & Nursery Supply Inc
UAP Special Products Inc
Bond
United Horticultural Supply

Tree Dressings
Arborchem Products Co
Tree Paint
Bonide Products Inc
(tree wound bomb) Bonide; (grafting spray) Bonide
Easy Gardener Inc
(tree protector shield) Bard Golf; Tree Wrap
United Horticultural Supply

Wetting Agents
Aabaco Industries Inc
(polyoxyethylene surfactants) Luma-Hydra
Amereq Inc
Aquatran
Aquatrols Corp of America Inc
(polyoxyethylene esters of cyclic acids,
polyoxyethylene ethers of alkylated phenols, silicone
anti-fog emulsion) AquaGro
Arborchem Products Co
(nonionic surfactant) Arborchem
Cleary Chemical Corp
(ethoxylated fatty esters & oils) Super Wet;
(ethoxylated fatty esters & oils) Super Wet 15G
Drexel Chemical Co
Surfac 820
Grace-Sierra Horticultural Products Co
(non-ionic surfactants) Hydraflo
Gro-Power Inc
Gro-Power Plus
Humate Intl Inc
(surfactants, humate) Aqua-Root
Kalo Inc
(polyoxyethylene(polyoxypropoxy propanol) Hydro-Wet
Liquid; (polyoxyethylene(polyoxypropoxy propene) Hydro-Wet
TG Granular
Lebanon Turf Products Div Lebanon Chemical Corp
(Naiad) Country Club
LESCO Inc
Leso-Wet; Lesco Spreader Sticker; Lesco-Wet Granular; Lesco-Wet Tablets; Accu-Wet;
Loveland Industries Inc
Activator 90; LI-700; Activator NF; Silwet L-77
NAIAD Co
(nonionic wetting agent) NAIAD
Novelle Laboratories Inc
(organosiloxane) Venom; (organosiloxane)
Surfactant
Parkway Research Corp
(nionic surfactants) Wet Foot
PBI/Gordon Corp
(fatty ester of aliphaphy omeo hydroxypoly) Aqua
Zorb; (modified polyoxyalkylene) Surf Sorb
Precision Laboratories Inc
Paragon
ROOTS Inc
(sarsaponin schidigera) Noburn
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